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:s;:.��·� .. :'!'-· tteacbers <.tollege Track meet thi11 Thunday. Stt iL 
VOi. 14 CHARLESTON, ILLINOlS, :llONDAY, APRIL 8, 1929. NO. 26 
MuSICAL ORGANIZATIONS m 
GIVE SPRING CONCERT APRIL 18 
I Bill to Restore Budget 
Cut May Be 
Introduced 
STUDENT COUNCIL CARNIVAL 
SUCC&lJL AFFAIR FINANCIALl Y 
GIRLS GLEE �e, QUARTET.
I 
MR. :'>IEHRLING'S FATHER IS D���  ... �GR��c ���;�LR��:� CA.NDIDAT FOR Cal.A.DU Tio_· i JU. 'IORS ANIJ S�IOR8 S1'U. 'f ,UiO ORCH.ESTRA TO PARTICI· HONORED DEl'iTS. BOARD A:-10 GENERAL, Through •n ov•,..1ght laat week the I MOST SIJCCESSFUL Fll>A:'>IC· PATE; VARlED PROGRA�U IE Ui: Henry Nehrhng has receh·<!'il a A Elt BLY . I names ot five semors who are cand1- L\LLY. STUOE�TS PLEASJ:-.lG ARRA.'iGED. TICKETS ON SALE special honor and recognition from dates for the Oeg-ree of Bachelor of I Jl' STLl�T !'<JUMBERS. NOW. the �ourth A.nn�al Ga�en Club Con- Lut week President Lord attended Educat1on were overlooked. These __ ! venbon in M1am1, Flonda. llr. Nebr- a meeting at Springfield of the pre:- seniors are: Aft.er the symphony concert Mr. I ling was pr�se�ted . with the. lley�r I idenU of the five state Normal llaurice Cheater Springer, lndua· Lord railed the question .. Shall we )fedAJ for d1st1nguuihed services in schools, the rNormal School Board trial Arts, Manual Arta. pndure u well as "!:e can?" and the I the field of omam�nta� h�rtiduturc. and several members of the general William Prentice Stone, Biological otmous answer was "Yes, and hear· °R'le Meyer MetfaJ IS distnbuted un- auembly. The purpose of the meet. Science, Agriculture. · the best that we can, too." Only I der the auspices of the Department ing u.·u to discuss the budget ask· Eula Christine Taylor, Smith-oceuion.&lly de we here at E. L have of Agriculture, and when it is un· inp and appropriations of the state Hughes, Home Economics. an opportunity to taste of the rare j ders� that Dr. Nehrling is only normal schools. It will be remem· ••Franklin llarion Turrell, Biolog-samplet o! production; but many the ninth man to have ever thta re- lered that the budget increase which ical Science, Chemistry. 
times each year we have an oppor- I rti1\rd the medal, the t:onor conferred wu introduced before was cut in Genelle Gladys Voi(t, English, His· tllllity to .. hear the best that we can" upon him can be more readily ap- half by the budget commisi.ion. At tory. 
from those of our school who are pf'O.o pre:iated. .he meeting last week it was decided ••second half of the •um mer quar-dociq a.s welt as they can. The band Dr. Nehrling is the fatfter of Mr. :o introduce another bill which would ter. 
(Sf'! a production u well u it could, Walter Nehrling. who has !or the -testore the fifty per cent cut in the The name of Gladys Eliza Squires amt we were pleased. The Players past several years been superintend· bud'!et increase, which would pro- (music) haa been dropped from the 
nrife have done their best, and u a ent of the college campus. Mr. Nehr- vidc for Eastern Illinois State Teach· junior college graduation list. 
rmu.It enated a sensation. Once ling's many friends will be very '.!Ml College a material increase over :\len 18; Women 66; total 8-'i. 
&pin student orpni:iationa are pre- much pleased to hear of this special the present biennial appropriation 
pariq to give the students and honor given his father. for the college expenditures. The bill 
faculty an opportunity to hear the has been introduced into the house 
best they can from those who are and the senate with a strong prob-
doing their besL ANNOUNCEMENTS OF ability or ii. paaaage. For the past few months the Girls' The imperative need for a library 
.Glee C1ub, the Quartet, and the Or· SPRING WEDDINGS and cmnasium has been presented chestra have been preparing a varied to a committee composed of members 
proen.m for their annual spring con- 3f the hoU5e and senate to examine 
cut to be iriven Tbunday, April 18. BE.'IEPE-TRIPP WEDDING ·he need for these buildings. Thia 
Some of the nuinben will be very Mias Dorothy Benepe, 1929, and �mmitttt will act in the near future. 
familiar, and aft.er all that ia what �Ir. 'Roasell Tripp, 1932, were mar- md it is greaUy hoped that we may 
one enjoys moat. Some of the num- ried on the evening of Saturday, �t these buildings. 
btrs appear..f on the symphony pre>- arch 80tll, at the Methodist panon- Governor l!:ffimerson � 
,...._ Aft.er hearing "Th• Sonc of ago, Marshall Miss Jalia Thomas, 'tis sympathy with the work of the 
India" played by dozens aDd doze.na '31 was the maid of honor and Mr. .eacbers colleges and we hope to 
of instrumenta, you will enjoy the Edgar Aahmore ot Oakland wu the have his support so far as available 
tontraat. of bearina the aame thin& best man. The wedding was an- runds jU5tify. 
done by two dosen voices and a via-- nounced at. a dinner given by :Miu -----
lin. It will be ditlkult to sit quie·tly Thomu at her home in honor of the 
in JOur aeat and listen to the sway- bride and groom on Sunday, April 
inc •trains of the darky love IODfr 7th. 
"llah Lindy Loa." '!'he IOft melody Mr. and Mrs. Tripp have the but 
of the lullaby "To Me Tboa Art a wishes or the entire school for a joy­
Plow•r" and the cry of the Chilean Cul life partnership. 
folk sonc of a drowned love:r aive the 
liat.ning artist a bit of contraat of 
!oelinp. 
Some of the songs are quite fittinc 
will! the 1euon and the 1plrit of the 
.... ._ Sprinc is the time of .. ,... 
nac1 .. and those "Lau ( .. ) ·with the 
Delicate Air{•)" In racy fashion In 
"liy lllerry Settnade." Watch the 
tu!y 1pring mornlnc awalren and 
tltim hear it awaken in "Dawn." And 
tMn there is the ftrst call of love 
in "The Call" --.i., but inore will 
follow next week.· 
FRANKLIN-OVERDORFF 
Miu Mildred Fn.nltlin and Marius 
Overdortf will be married on May 
26, at Mattoon.. Mias Franklin at­
tended E. I. last year . 
RAILEY -PFIEFFER 
Miao Jooephin• Hael•Y and Mr. 
John Pfielfer were married last Tues­
day evening at seven o'doik in the 
Arcola SL John's Catholic Church. 
Mrs. Pfieffer is a former student of 
E. I. Both Mr. and Mn. Pflell'er an 
Ph. D. graduateae of Columbia Uni­
venity, 
Cl.ASS. MEETINGS 
At the JD11ior Class meeting held 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
April 1!1-McKendtte at Charleaton. 
April 22-Milliltin at Charleston. 
April 26-lodiana Normal at Char· 
lest.on. · 
May &-Normal U. at Normal 
May 7-lllillikin at Decatur. 
Mayl5-McKendree at Lebanon. 
l_lay IS-Normal at Charleston. 
May 22-lndian.a Normal at Terni 
Haute. 
The Art Club at ita replar meet­
ing Thursday night .. Mldered...ineano 
by which money could be a:aised for 
a trip aomewhen. The SL Louil trip 
b re.membered by all who went u 
.JOmething whollJ' worth while. 
The home economics &iris have 
eharp of the nut meeting to be 
held on Friday, the nineteenth, and 
they always have a surprise in atore. 
Come and .pay your dua and help 
make a bip possible. 
Btcin to paipare for thia as you 
did for the symphony concert. 'This ia 
a l<hool alfair and 1bould ft«lvo 
ft'ID more enlhmiutic support than 
lllo concert. Tidieta are S6 cento and 
can be bourht from any member of 
IMoe Orpniaatlona. Wed
nesday momlnc. plans for the The library will be open all clay 
llDJ\Ual Junior-Senior Banquet to be Friday from 7:30 to 6:00. Reaene 
ive.n on May 8, wen di.Ku.ued. Tn.e boob taken out Thursday nisht are The ,....,_ and popularity of E. I. :!au P""'ident Chart.. Frye, wu due Friday mornlnc at 8:00. 
-.Ic.I orpniutloaa ia lndk&ted by authorised to appoint .. mmltt«s f� The boob taken out Friday oven-
tloo llOlllbor of oatalde ..._m.mta the all'air. Eloise Swearincen is 11"'1· inc an due Monday at 8:00. w\lch they fill. etral Cbainroman or all or the .. m. • . 
The Coll ... Quartet. compoaed of lttffl. 
aipman, Ina, Hauhus. and Shoe-
m 
The class completed plans for th" CALENDAR 
CHAPEL NOTF.S 
FOR LAST WEEK 
Tuesday 
Mr. Lord read a very interesting 
·t· ry entitled, "The Murdcren'' by 
Kenneth Graham. 
Thunday 
Now-the law of supplying de­
mands. lt is pnerally uid that !he 
demand creates the supplying. 
Mc.fore the manuf1,·o.ure :.! Gil-
i. tte rasors there was. t� remand for 
�hem, but the supply created the de­
mand. The very wide use of coam• 
tics--perfumes--came not as a re­
iult of a demand but of a supply. 
>erhaps the tragn.nce of some flower 
:xc.ited the demand. 
fl e hear ot a book coming to • 
j..,fy a demand. Who 'etded u Alice in 
Wonderland"!-Wb.y, no one .. What 
Jemand was the.re for Aessop'1 Fa­
Jles? There was no demand for them 
ntil they came. The articles in the 
li.J11iay windows-do t.u�y aatU: .! a 
lemand or create a demand! 
Is then a demand f1tr study here! 
The teacher crut.ea tM oupply or 
-naterial ·for 1tudy. There waa no de-­
.nand for ""Paradise Lost". It was the 
a.me way with ,.Ki.n.c Lear". U J'OU 
'lite to aee the bo� of rn"'1'9 
:JUt forth, read "Kine Lear." 
You see. there was no demand for 
' number of the rreat things until 
.:.he auppl.y was cnated. 
Some tblnp lack verisimilitud 
John Fialte baa pointed out that OT· 
n-y lltUe Johnny and A1ke baa u 
Jtrance and 'wonderful experiences 
.. did Alice in Wonderland. 
There wu no demand for Ille ,...t 
maaterpleca befoni Uie aupply ..,.. 
ciut.ed. 
Merrill Dunn __. 
!or the Student O..•o.-IC..ni'val Dd 
urgm the 1upport of the otadent 
body for tbia all'alr. 
Th.? 3todent Council Carnival, Z.t­
;.u-day ni�bt, got under way prompUy 
at St!Ven o'clock with the ballyhoo or 
�he sid,. �how crien. The finit at. 
traction to gain attention was the )tidgeta, where G•nevieve Jarl"d , 
Theodosia Newman, Chester Dodd, 
:ind Cowger, introduced a variety of 
Lap dancinc. old.time songs, and "e­
lectio05 on the harmonie:a. Burl Iv .-s :..!ld Harold Sa..uj•:MI pf\'3Cn\.ed a de· 
;ightful progyarn:ri.! "1 �vular • n� 
r- onrad's one str•"g •-iolin aelect.i._1r 
wu well receive"<.! h \H.rc also ln? 
.ielections by th� bclowed tenor froT. 
Newton. 
Afln purch&.linr: F anuts and pop 
u the stands m lnc mai.1 l1J.ii Lt • 
crowd followed t.o the nig tent shew 
ir tne auditoriur _ Pc re one of th 1 
hest !uture.s w� �he itn1i�nto;1.ll1on 
.( c .. :--ic interlud · fro:n o.i.r Sum.la., 
�iggle 11ection by Uu .. f·em Hnll i;u •.: . 
Andy C.�mp, t1:.ait, Rae o:, Emm ·• 
�ayo, '1ggs and • f1tg�:f', . nd Orphan 
Annie were introdu� 
The Players presenting the Non· 
1ense comedy sketch featured. E. L's 
gu:at actors, Jim Shoemaker, Burl 
Ives, Merrill Dunn, and Emma Ball. 
The freahmari minitrel slngera pl'&­
:;ented a proera 1me of old time 
wuthem melodies and featuri!d a ne­
rro dance by Jane Anne Bisson. Joe 
Kirk performed in his uaual good 
manner u middle man. 
The sin.Jing sophomores composed 
of Jim Shoemaker called forib the 
greatest applause ot the evening. 
Jim was at his best with his violin's 
Jup. a?¥l his voice tuned to an exact 
.: 
The group of modern and med­
ieval songs were enthusiastically re· 
ce.ived from the !rat trio, Burl, Con� 
rad, Powers-the fourth member of 
.he announced quartet having poe 
utray like the proverbial lambs. 
The call of the Den of Iniquity 
was next hUl"CL This atu:nt was com­
piled !rom tho extensive capahilltles 
>f the junior and senior clusee and 
wu the rz-eatat financial auceeu of 
�e ovenL Ruel Hall is to be .. ,,.,.t.­
olated OD his cl--ep in dealinc 
from the bottom or the duk. Soundi 
of Snake Ey.., .&..:.-can, LitUe Joe, 
Big D<d<, an ... mila ho.m hO!DO and 
baby needa a new pair ol ahoes were 
h-.rd to resound from the stately 
wal.bt wb""' numerous ceography 
maps lay in deep nipooe. Smitty 10ld 
hichly carbonated drinks to the nerve 
stricken pmblers whose fortune& 
had been vaniahlq durlnc the even-
1.nc-
FiaaJb the den • i>ecaJno IO-.._. 
t..i with f'manelal !ailana-would-be 
-wield... that tho daoce UJ> in the 
muic room was to relieve Ule dealers 
ot tlMlr monatroua clutlea. 
lllbr, - tllrea numben at the 'unior 1tunt for the Student Counell � llo1bthall Banquet of Hlllllboldt, Carnival for Saturday nlcht. 
Prida1 onntas. · Geo..., Haddock wu olected to the Delta Lambda Slpu& 7:00 P. Ill. 7:00 P. llL 
8:30 P. lll. 
lll.r. Lord read "Tha 
Child" from the Just-So 
Klpllns. 
�·' After ucendlnc two fllcllta of 
SIOrtoi l\ otain, tboM who were not· too ....,.,. 
Tiie Coo ... Trio will plaJ !or the Student Council to fill tho � E. L Girls GI.., Club 
'-ebers' mMtlna in Sprincfteld, loft bJ Paul Bridaa who Is not 1D Band Pro.ctke W..
.......,. 
April 11 - 11. <ehool this Wm. 
The Sophomore CI-. in the. res· Glrb Quartet 
COLLJ!GB J'ACULTIBB TO llBJn' ular �. olectad Merrill Du�, to -Voice Clutun Clau 
•:OO P. lll. 
3:16 P. M. 
7:00 P. M. 
S.bool will be clOMd f'rldaJ and suporriao the clUI itunt fo
r tho =· Math Club 1'11.,...1 
llotomla1, April 11 ud U. in ardor ninl. . to the ,...mat.ea E. I. Girls Glae Club 7:30 P. lll. lliot - faealt7 _._. - - Notl<e ..,.. pttn . I the ()rcbeatra 7:00 1'. )(. 
la SPriac8oW wllla ti. fM8h:r - 0t ''·• Sopboru.re c.- to or.•::..,.
1 
PrWa1 ... 8as.Na1 
... ., ...... .. ... ... - .......... fCI&' -· 8cbooL ..... ... No 
to continue in the O'Vel1inc'a b+roli-
Satanla.F ti• pan-k in the - ..... ,. till 
AU eclueatlon invol- a growiJls the 1tralna of ·u- Sweet Home" 
di.criminatlon. walta d....t the lloor of midnlsht 
Tbe · o,.tar is ho__. efttJ'· rtttion. 
thine loob allb to him. Man • •• Tbe ltmont CpamiJ c:aa nJ .._ 
e� loo& dll:oreat to ...,,. Ille....,....._ of the atu-
him. Tbe prini.d - with t&elr - .... - fMGll;J. n.o... who 
namerou hbick marb look allb ua- _ _. p.-t at. Ille eanmol not 
tl1 lie la able to n..i lad bow. ht, om, ,.... a ...,. - bat aJao 
(Cea11111M4. ,.... •> (O.dned - .... I) 
'l'EAL'lf£RS COLLEGE NEWS 
irIE:AVC� CQJLJLJE:<Gne:: m:\lY __ �_ /1-
A papa devoted to the interests ot the student body of the Ea.stern I � lllinoia Sblte Teachers College. -
Monday, April 8, 1929 
Co-Op. 
Publahed each 
Monday duritll' 
the acbOol year 
by the atud�nts 
'4r��-,� 
---:- J 
of the £astern THI S  .\:'>ID THAT IY•L Breaks like this just will O<<Ur l Poetry Cont lllinoi! St a t  8 We believe we've found the mean- in the educational game. it seems. est 
Teachers College est m n in the world. He wu sit-1 � 
--
:ll Charleston. ting study hall the other day f UtJ>OSSJBILITIES For the benefit of Sherman Gil-
'\aitin for hi1' girl friend t.o go We just wonder whot the effect �ore, Willie Sims, Kay Conrad . Al-
. -- --
Administration Building 
\\':liking with him. The girl wu writ- would he if tonight's "Pring-like 1ta Waltrip and any other htl'filry 
:nK a letter, and as the letter in- z�phyrs would bring this in un the light who is now waxing poetical by 
1.reued in quantity the young man be- loud speaker : I virtue or the fact that they ore nol 
llembcr Illinois College Press Association. 
Printed at the Court Houae. Ea st a.trance. 
came very impotienL Finally she did 7:00- Children's lecture. How immune to the attributed poweni uf 
brmg 1t to a close. then taking an en- llethuulah grew up lo be 900 years spring, the Tea.chen College News 
Genelle G. Vo1at, '29 
Ma rsdon U. Grubb, '29 
Bum.is Hostetler 
1361 
224 
202 
--- - I vclope she turned to her impatient uI,; '.e'1ll1vu� .__:.mg Rpmach. B:; F't"C3h- 1 announces It.I annual Sprm&' Pwtry Business Mana&er �pclled ? '' 7 15--Thrtft talk How to mould Begmnin& this week contnbuttorui Editor-in-Chief friend and asked, "How 1s l ieutenant man Clan 
I 
Contest. -
lone Bertolet 
Wilkin Sinlll 
571 
Circulation Mana&er
l 
"L-u-1-e-t-e-n-a-n-t" wa.s the quick chalk du!'lt and make your own a!'- may be submitted to the conte!lt b} New�.:��t;r respoMe. pmn tablets. By Genelle Vo1gL placmg them m the News Bo:r in the. 8 
"Thank you so much," :;ht: lUL'lwered 7 'IO--Rt.-<:reat1on hmt.s. Buy a car- east corridor This week's contn. 
Cora V. Turner 
Laura Snider 
Stella Pearce 
Bob Mattix and Charles Frye 
As.s't News Writer sv.eetly u she wrote it on the en- load o( electric refrlk'crator!'I and I but
ton! will be pubhshed m the next 
Feature Story Writer t h 
velope "Now JUSt as soon A.." I put I freeu your own �katmg rink By issue o l e news. Lituar: 8';,� th1s m the lett,.r-OOx , I'll t;. �,..-._v tn Kay C'onr-ad There are no restnct1ons u lo lhe 
go." 7:4&--Sport talk. How I won first I 
nature of the worK submitted. Son. 
�=UV K.��i'::
l�ary Loretta :McCarthy, Jean Wid!�r S. Edit��-�-�:r� prize in a rive year listening mara- ncL", ballads, odes, lyrics, narrative 
Charles H. Coleman 1748 Facul ty Adviser 
Here's one more indication that tho:-:. 9�· �:-. C�!!;!:-::::.::. poetry or anything you have lo offtr 
--------,---,-----::--:--::---:--:-:-:--,:---::--=:- spring- is here. �tr�. Giles askl'd llr. 8:00-DelJate. What i� the tensile will be gladly accepted. A committee 
Entered as second cla.u matter November 8. 19 1 5, at the Post Office Giles to !ix a place for some Hower streng-th of unions.. By Pcm Hall composed of three members of tht 
at Charleston, Illinois, under the Act ot March 3, 1879. I beds. So he took a !\padc and went to Girls.. 
Englif1h Department, the editor, and 
----- --------":"""----------��, I work.. It w:u only a few minute"'. 9::10-Lecture. How to slut?' ice 
the Literary editor will judge the po. 
COLLEGE JOURNALISM I American colll'ge is taking up stu- however, until he call<."tl Ml"!l. G ile, cream cones with air. By Charles etry handed in. There will be three 
There w come the complaint from dent time incr-easingly ___ _ No news- and told her that it was too early in Frye. 
prizes which will be awarded on llay 
the aJumni of all American colleges paper will run itself; and the college I the year to be spading for flower 8:45--Facu you ought to know. By "'ixth. that the editorial tone of college I editor and his board find thenuelve9 beds. In fnct the ground was !'ltill J. W. Sims. The softest job in the ------
newspapers is not keeping with the obliged to get out the paper each day· frozen. And
 to prove it he showed! world is firing otf the sunset gun at Buy from our advertinrs. 
aerious responsibility which should and at the sn.me time fill it with ed her where he had been working and I the North Pole where the nights are 
be auumed bf the men who repre- itorial opinion-and yet also keep up that he couldn't move another bit six months long. 
sent the campua in print. Diacwuion with their studies. 
ol sod. But he was soon put to work ! 9 :30-ConfCS!iiOM of boanJing 
of trivialities, a flippant disreprd of Which ia sac:rificed, studies or ed. again when Mrs. Giles discovered house inmates. How w
e improved our 
conventionaJities tLlcen seriously by itorials ! It's muaJ)y the editorials.. t�at the froun ground was only a fig
ures by reaching for bread, butter, , 
an older pneration. an assumed po- When there ia a lack of ideas in big rock. ' meat. aqua.ah and turnips and pa.ss-
sition o! boredom and ennui toward any editorial office the easiest way in 
ing up sweet potatoes. I 
serious thlnp in life, a "amart Aleck" which to 611 space i9 to attack some- l' I indifference to the thoughts and !ttl- thing. The object ot the. attack mat ,_J Pay for your Warblers any day 
inp of other peopl�
b
these
h
are 5?-me t.ers th
li�Ue. al
All
ad
tha� is ��euary is "R. H. L" t'sn't the only one who 
t1h00is �:ek1 3
a0t the table in front hall 
of the cb.arres lately roug t aganU1t some mg re y 1n ex1stence, and : ....., : . 
the b>llep editors. Now and then a Menckenesque manner. One needs hu been busy with his camera col­
they are actually charged with neither ideu nor much akiU to imi lec:ting pictures for his column. 
vic.ioumeu o:r ill will, and a perusal �te M:r. Mencken.._ Above, you have the very inte:r­
of aome of the editorial.a in the Jiraa A.a the cue stand.a now, collep estifll' picture of a STOUP of our col­
coUep Journals might well lead 1.� journals are the only activitiea left lere men who have formed an H Anti" 
reader to some auch conclusion. Uo in student hands. Athletics are i! League. Yes sir,- anti- dates, anti­
dersractuate editorial• do oftefl"' con- the hands of alumni and graduate loafing, anti- golf knickers, anti­
tain aome rather vicious dip at con- :oacbet; dramatics are handled by a 
but you'll just have to wait tor the 
ditiom u they exiat; and once tbe..ed- paid coach and faculty; debating ha.a re
st of the "anti's" u they haven't 
itoT is led to believe that such condi- become part of the curriculum. Is it finished writinr their constitution 
tions an the ,..ult of the plannlq not possible that the future oiay 'briq ::--------------, 
ot an older pneration, he aee1111 all some kind ol profeuional help to the 
the mott eartt to attack them. men who direct student opinion ! 
GROCERIES 
Fresh and Cured Meats 
All kinds ot Luncheon Meats 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES I We finish Kodak Pictures FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market I 
1409 4th St. Phone 422 
COLLEGE INN 
1139 South Sixth St. 
First Class Confections 
lome of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 888 
C. ERNST, Mgr. 
""--------! 
One 1hould rKOpize thal the� ia -The Dartmouth Alumni Mapzine 
a diatinct reason !or the pnaent tone 
in collop j""'11Alo, howe•er. and A nation of lettuce eaters! To this 
while It ma,, not be an estenuatlna bne the deacendants of the frontier 
�n., it is •till a re.aaon. It is chief- fallen; from bear meat to lettuce, 
17 lhls: A 'STOUP of men constitutlna from voniaon dried in the 1un to a 
THE JEWELRY & 
GIFT SHOP 
Op to Date GIFTS for all 
Occasions 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
We do your WATCH WORK risht' 
and save you money. 
the board af a collep publication lh>d plant little hisher in the ICale of eter- C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
themae!Y01 obllsed ucb da7 to fill nal values than the srua of the ftelda. The Squan Deal J.,..eler 
DR. WM. B. TYK 
DENTIST 
National Tnut Bant Side. 
Pbonea : Office, 476; Residence, 762 a eertaln amount of white editorial These reftectious an cauaed by the I :--------"------..;..;_..;..;..;;;:;;.. __ 1 1 
,_.with printJna .,.hich •ball rod dnpairlnr"<rln from the puken -------------
like opinion. Tben ,,..y be two, thne who claim that aalada have nearly 
o:r four ol these. editoriala to write, Jriven rout beet orr the Amvican 
and each 1hould repraeut a 1� iinner table, and who eotlmate that 
well-diacu.ued. In the lint ptac.!, the annual conaumptlou of meat lo 
!her<> ant .. rJ f- n...,.papen in th• 16 per cent leu than It wu ten yean 
wbola co1111try, let aloue eollep pa- •go, while that of aalad bas lucruaed 
pen, wllich print atimulati,.. 110 - cenL Ad-rices from bo111e­
�htful editor1alo nch cfa7. Tbe ..i... indicate that the paclr.en are 
sift of writiq, not oceulon.all7, bat at leaat � to blame, for n ..aa­
cont!nually, edltorialo whidl will in- not be denied that the pnce of beef 
J:- A. HOLMES 
FIVB CllAill 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIBS llAill BOBBING 
Wa Solldt Teadlen CoD•c• 
Patr.qo 
Soalbweat Coruu &q.ar. 
tenet -pie and make them U.:nk st present lo enonsh to make aey ""-----------------------! 
BBB 
WHITE 
O!llce Phone' 48 Ru. Pboua 11'8 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
lloun: 8 lo 12; 1:80 to & 
National Tnut Bank Bids. 
P. E. BARNES, If. D. D. O. 
�era! Ooteopathlc Praetka 
Poot Trutment 
lloomo 6, 8, T, llltcbell Bids. 
PbonH: Oftlco, 628; Ruldenca lN 
C. E. DUNCAN, If. D. · 
OCULIST 
Special attention to ftttinir sW­
Cor. Eisl!tb and Jacbou Sta. 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Under Bids. 
Phonu: Office, 887; Resldenee, 1037 
DR. R. w. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
806 Seventh Street 
omc:e lat ftoor s. E. Corner Sq. 
OUic:e phone 439 Ru. pb�ne 409 
C.. IL HARWOOD, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
OfJlce In Linder Bulldlns 
Talopbono T1' 
DR. J. E. PJl.ANCIS 
DR. GERTRUD.I B. PJUNCIS 
OSTEOP.(TJIJC PJIYSICIANS 
Ill tcllall Bloek 
lo pen to but few people In the 1boppn. hffitate before 11>oo �-lnp 
world. Tbemon ia It any wono.tr home the joint. AncJ fhe pauiou of 
tha: i SJ'OUP of men on �J ecfitorif:! the American woma&-in common 
board of • a co11.,.. paper ofteu llnd with the PreDCb, Engliah. German, 
u..-Jno bani put to it to produ<e etc., woman-tor 1lender ftsuni un­
-b da;r edltorialo which «intain doll- doubt.adly ia aloo a contrib<rtlns fac­
nlte � Editorial ldeaa come only tor. Tbua at the ume time that the 
with .....tins. miltins with m&llJ' consumption of lettuce baa lncreued, 
daueo of people, and oome eontem- that of putry, white brad, and po­
plation. The coll.,.. edit.on an otu- talon la aaid lo ba•e fallen off 26, 
- With the' amount of readins 20, and 16 per cent, �nly. G. B. DUDLEY, Jl. D. DR. CLINTON D. SWICL\llD 
lo be done in cou._ they do no� llf ... �1..., uamlnation of thelir----------------------....,il CohnnW... hlldlna 4 1-a "'•-. 
DR. WILLlAJl M. SWICL\llD 
FOR 
PLUllBING AND 
llBATING PIXTU1lB8 
"9 SbU. SL 
p._ HI 
ha... the time and -t !or readins <bans- in our national diet 1boww - OfJlce boun: 9:00 to a A. M. ...i 
the ,,,.....in. and M'npapen tho an advance in the direction of Mnal· 1 Schouten& LeWJS• Ill laeboa St. 0 00 
edl f -• •-·-- •-
.: lo 1:00 and T lo 9 P. If. 
ton o ·-.-ar ...... � DlWlt re.ad. Lie aatins. We eat more fruit and O!llce Phone 80; Ruidenco '1'10 and ge 
In - - no con.,.. <ttdlt lo bread. more cereals, mon Poultry and COllPLJITJI 11------------ ----IN\6--
llbllt--k---
sf"8 for the amount of radJns -- OQll, we c1rin1< man milk. • lrOUSB rtrllNISB.ING DR. N. D. KESSINGER Tbo7 make this wwk a 1ide line. fresh nptablea, more whol&-wheat l Pbonea: Olllee. 1'8; 11.w..., lll J. A. OUVU, If. D. 
_., for the prochaetioa of editor- -Tb• Nation. -�D UNDBRTillNG .Drqleu Phyalcian 
iala. TberefoN the r.dhls lan't clone, !. I Chiropractic, Oateopafhic and Elaclrie Eye, Ear, N- U4 Throat ud the adltorlah ... �1 obal- One of the froalunon IDSl"lt.ad 0-W-. JD, 
I 
Treatmant. for all. ailment. Oftleo Hoan: a to IJ; I to 6:JO 
low • • ..alt. The - odltor'a thet we pt - from Pnmiasl Phona 1'111 and 200 
life 11 a n& Die mn11111am ta A1 tr-. j .. ----------�----------' Pbono 826 
Tti9pbo-: 011ea 18'; ...W.- '711 
, Alauda _ Bfdir. euri....., llL Al....., ....., � m. 
• 
A G E 
TH B  .. D M B  I TM Mme airl who _.orahipe lhe t.a.11 the ft n t  to arrive ) Why not at.are Jbacl.lli latall hal n U... football Mro wllh hia plut.ered DOM, a J>09l· Eut.er parade to dlapla1 tbe 
bj«l f coulduebl• femialne rid- and -.d m iree • JOUftl man bec:au.M be n4'•· CQWM ! h would aave a lot of :.i. latAtlr coattn •UOD and in the la ectln ln n rJ'lhina about tM ram- t a m•. 
.,..,.piers. P1J loc\ate ha•• take pua remarb about lhe .. dumber Hx",  Pit -
., Lbe probl a and have eonducted 1 • nd lauc b«au.. hal f  tM 1Mn '" Speak.Ina of new equ 1 p m  n 
...., esp.r1 at.I el coll ... men a.nJ hu dau can't .eem t.o set their 1-- 1 there'• J oe, the "
. 
•• kitchen boy 
woeetL TM indlcatlona appear to be ION..-Th• M inneeota Daily . · Sp1Lc.:Mrpmout. 1 "  and be care-
•t ma&e 1tudeata ha•• a lower claaa ful wrh re you Juve iL A raJd on K lna 
1'9llftl lhaa f 1tucMnta. P'oT u- 1 Ch.nnnc-G u m  11 1n procr'9N a.ad he 
pl•. ti.. fnolloa -- at lbn- Rem. Rall wtll bo oltm1naucl fn>m u...i..- I _.ot.a an •••ra.se of n per taLle-topti and chain, and on po.ta, 
..u ! ) lut fall. while f,.lllMD m... 1 lamp ahad .. and d1 h wuMra.. Heed 
1_...cj oal)' .:!.:' '7':t An �- I n the prt...- the cry "Down w1"1 K i ne CMwtoC· 
=i: .. iDe � m.:t.. auaa TNM put on Lhe1r new lu•-. "'��:. 7ou h ard Ida'• pet joke ! 
... __ the male IDUDbu9 of l l i"l la pu .. ool MW lilouom Here 1l 11 " Uid you e .. r bear of l ,.__.... Girl• put on n.w d rHM11 
,.r1 freellm&D who f.U eo :.io, i a  keepiq wtUll bpnnc 1t1 a! anJ dumb ma.n who fell otr a 
wMt aho'l't ot the nqu no p1opor. Pem Hall \9 pultlq on new deror- ch.tr, cauabt by hu trouaera on • lrM 
bOll of honor po nta to a•llta. theft ationa about half way down the u�line, and 
..,. about one hu.ndNd who pent Jnatall i q  new equ ipment • or. out two ftftl'f'rs cal l i na for 
� &fternooa cturlnc the f qua.r- And plliq In new 1uppl l•, 1-:�lp ! "  
.., at the p1 ..... t putime of foot,... Tw nt7�iaht new rooru have blc. Loi1 . bu Uw Nnntlll'ftl new ri.u, rettina trampMd oa dally tn lhe aomed under the painter'• bnuh. r·•"- A little wooden dude.. It ii, nearly 
-,. that aome day t.MJ mJ,sht �n- -PR- two 1nchn Iona. You pull it by a 
cribate to Mlnneeota'a foot.Ml) re.. No more pot.at.a. with the jack.eta 'lt rinc and u it  ii pulled, lu head 
...,.... P'lnllhlna Pract1Ctl at ••tn on ! The new potato peeler wilJ talr.e bobl up aM down. 
o'dock. the)' would IO bo.,. w....U)', con of thoL And apoakins of con- -PH-
fl'fW1 limb ach nc. a.cl their a. HrvaUOn of •nersY-JIUt oM-half A lut aim of apnn.s no more 
riar1"1' wiU. a hundnd oumps, to of lhe force u ually r.quired for the new re<"Orda, bu t  Hr«� to take 
,.....,..,.. t.hetr 1..-ona for the nut mutication of food can now be put thei r pla.ct. 
..,-, d..- But ot half put •lch• u. bo•ur uM tor the now food chop- -----
� would lift U.. tol p ne ....,«(ftr por one! pot.ato rnaahor w .0 t.ako i"1 F I L E  T H I  
le !Mer o - clrllab ••ice. pleocl- �loco. Thoro'1 o follow in M llwoukH 
1q lmolatibl)': "O Ja<k. ...., J'OU -PH- I nor.>ed lh .. oho Zopupiuhoooal"1k' - ... , f r a Utile wllilo T We'N No lonpr will dllcantod •piltl• • 1upport1 hla wife one! tour child-
R A  
W riUH u Laek.N at • Portrait 
Othen ... your carelha boy - bob, 
t h• rttlt.leu ('Uri• around your eyn .. 
'\ our eyn thf'y ........ 1nterntma 
hshtly quntMn1ns. dark, a h 1 n m• 
thf'y lff lh• l u r 1 nc half ... mile on 7uur 
ah.apely h ps  The pretty t i lt  of your 
datnly Mad, tM C'hann1nc a 1 m phc1 · 
Ly of your httJe 1port dl"fl do not 
l."Ka}>\e then nolltt Y ou t:i.auty, you 
ideal Amttlean cl rf 1-- ideal t.o look 
upon tor othu1 a wond rlul iwnton 
ahty rachat.ee from your featurn. I f  
1 cou.Jd onJy aH 1 t !  
Ru I � t h ,.  hair <"artd for by a 
apeclah t.-a 1p«1ali1t paid w i t h  
J', April I, IHI 
1h.apel7 l i p.41 bu brokf'n heart.a, 
caned ftooda of tear-a, l\u torn 
fr1end1 h 1 p  and lovf' a.under You,  
prrftiotl1on of for m .  Lo me you •tand 
a dancer a1cna.J t.o a t �M"hen•U• pt"r 
110nal1Ly Ah,  irl m .. u inl' braut)',  why 
<"•n't you havt' a m t nd and aoul of 
sold • 
Heard in th• Or....,. 111 Roo• 
rour up your M n ,  kid You look 
hk.- a lov1nc <"UP 
For ftowera call  l...H!'1 Flowu Shop. 
Phone 39. 
1tolen moneJ Of rourM, you rouldn'\ .-------------. 
b.l p 1t, but you know ; and know m •• 
l"'U wouJd r-atMr t-ave u. Lha.n 90L 
You r •J .. , JOUr rapt.h·atinc eJn ' I 
"" them promiM J im,  with promt .. 
r.ever kepL I _.. them l u re for JOur 
ple:uure. and othera' pain. Your hpe 
s- t" Blt�r-IWfft � s .. · eet to 
look upon, but. oh, the po1.onou.1 
word• that ftow between them ' TM 
1harp urcum darllftl' throurh lhoM 
Lincoln tree t 
Grocery 
&h I uppU Grottrles, 
Fruita and ecetables 
pecial atten tion to li&'hl 
Hou keepera 
"The friendliest place in  the 
Friendly City" 
ALBERT JOHNSON 
PER MA ENT WAVES 
Shingled Bobs $ 5. 00 
Long Bobs $ 7. 00 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE M'riac a littJ put7, a fnr h.a.nda of and contributiona to rocu p.Jlery ' r n by renttnc hU lut name t.o a 
llridco one! dancins and-oh, hllrl')' "'°' haTO become 'ou• of dat.e" ret1ro loc:ol <O'll"nt.er to tile IOWL W•l .. el 114un .,_ us 
np• onr.• Jodt uaaall)' w I- to brokon bukot.a, Boll one! llluon I toutonla. \ �--
-------------------------' 
le the aame frwhman d tnalt Jan boxeo, or llkrwlM und«-
.... .,..... .i 1umdnd JOG.DI .. wlto orat.h• waste paper cootainen. 
_, their ..,_.. 1tone, Ml- I Amons the new oapplleo In Pom Holl - ud bere ....u.,. o !inns la a 1 · nt upplt of .... wut.e 
w 0 lltO• paro ..U to opnd la •• boolt I ima lq oome loael)' lltUa coed. -PH-Olkr ,. _,, pla,...t bukot boll, ·1..em-haM:hocolnew l l l  
.,., -ti.JI. onc1 portklpat.d la - wont.-lturlocl u oao, 
IO)' ... of U.. m&n)' porto O(>Oll to la 0 lqt WU the .... tins 
Neyer er 
!kw Sion 
MEAT MARKET 
and GROCERY 
� ud 0<tlft ea.. that otnack oil, '"" two of P. H .  FllBB D LIVERY 
,. poahl tlolll recnlt r I clrlo the)' rotarMcl ofur Eutar Pho IOI A tl6S 110 11...,,,. t. -· larsWJ' fro• U.. mOKallno el- ::�tlo�n.:.�(The�'....:"'°:�--::pl.lou::_.,.,.:�•�============i I -to of U.. otucMnt poplllotloa. 
� �onw�la=•�' Mi 12 - f...U- football ar"' Illar ""' Jut two to ... ....,. 'J 
oboltt: U.. lint, w lo s-t bJ 
la ""'"  ; u.. -nd ,Mw oloo la 
le k  ... u.. ,,_ _ _  lo __ 
1ior • .u f• u.. ent oloe 11a1 
of- to tad)' w • Jock 
McCall's Grocery 
ud t Market 
.. ....... ta 
BOIOI m.LSD DATB 
We ...,1clat. ,av 
Plate Ordlrw 
Pboaea 111 6 ..  111 IUI st. 
What Shall 
I wear? 
- .. 0 ....... wlUo 
,. . ._,_ 
P _ _  ....... IM N- Sa-
blee � - --e..ti­
ToD ..____..,_.. --Alrto 
a- __,,___ 
All ..... 
r 
I 
Mothers Day 
your Photograph 
J. L. Upp & Son 
(S-n to lllaa Ila-) 
Portrait Studio 
&ODil PIN I JUNO 
OTer llldlettll J-elry 
Pho S80 
GET ALL 
YOU PAY FOR 
K E L 
STORE 
. ..... . .... .. 
.... ". 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Flbu, &.ab ... ea-
l>ff ....... ... Prlatlq 
F- Peden. Twllet er.-
Pw'­
Teetll ...... 
Teetll ...... 
Plwlslhu 
, 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
The world's stan�rd prices 
Where your pat ronage i appreciated 
411 ONTGO M ERY, M arr-
U )'OQ .,... olforod o Buclooa upor Is tor the PTb of o 0...­
rolol, )'OQ would not heoitot.o abou t  oboul )'our cbolc:e. Jaat u u­
aa olru la tlM Parker Uf•Ume. u�blo - for 
'6. YOtU cbok9 of eoloro ond moclolL - of � Writo 
o wiU. p.-um- loocb. Alr-Guaroa-. 
The People Drug Co. 
.._ ... ertll IWo ....... 
CHE VR OLET 
The ix in th Price Ran e of the Four 
REY OLD CHEVROLET CO. 
Id! ot •- - -
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes Y oa 
.to render at 
ALEXANDERS 
I TEACHERS it ATHLETICS J 
TRACK SEASON OPENS HERE THURSDAY WITH CARBONDALE 
TRACK AND FIELD Mound Bayou, the N P«TO town In Y 1  a 1ppl wh re no ..- h 1� man hu 
n r lived, la about Lo war down the 
The ftnt lnc.k me l or lhe MUOa t'ity jail for the ver"J pod reuon that 
BASEBALL PRACTICE IS 1 
SHO ING ROUNDING 
OUT IN FORM I 
.nu set under wa7 Tbunday aft.e.r· 1t  hu been empty for two JMra. "We 
ftOOn at \he E. I alhl tic fteld The have a peace.. lovinc and law -ab1d1na 
<..: rl•Lo• T n have- for l Ir community,• aa7• lb. ·..-rv ma)'er. 
flrat oppoMnU lhe lh1n c:ladt Crom "Our people ro to chuttb irut.Md of 
Carbondal to jaila." Mound ea, .. , wi11ch waa 
l. \ H OR h 
Youth' Url'•l <>Pl�Jrtunily 
Th nal lun 'a ftrm t fou nda tJon 
A <"ommunit>·'a sr atnt attu nly , 
T iday'a rrt'atttt nffd. 
C" 1 v 1hut1on'1 only ho�. 
Tuu1u1 n.nir '1 fa1 ,...t pruauac. 
So•e Sati fact.lo. 
C"ha pl•jn "And are you Nmfort.. 
able here in pri.on, my l'oocl mq ?"' 
C'onvirt "It baa ita drawbocka, ol 
rourN, but I don 't Lave to ret uio 
the middle of t n1-bt to - of ._ 
ith ftnt achedllled baaeball 
same - .i.,.. he-, Cc>Kh Lanta 
le ..., Malnac a ca- bof "' that 
u .. , In Yiew of the fKt t..hat h. 
- lo bolnc '°"nded nicol1 into 
•hape Md la bursliq w1th mlhu•I· 
... at the -pect of lmocltlac the 
"""niM" out from ....- aa7 op,..a.:.L Aad It lo quita rriclut to - • .-1. 
oc"' baaeball fan thet tbe i-m baa 
rounded OU\ la rood Uapa, .. be -
the llanta of pmaa and CoMtt 
<11tUnc the corw ol the plata when 
A<k lo rod; .. he ....,.,,.i, at I.he 
dutarit7 et UM lall.!clen la ecoop 
up llard b.lt ..,.....-.. and hee•iac 
them to the lalUal aack for a put out, 
or madllaelllta dovble pla'/ uocutad 
willt remarltable akll l ;  .. he II 
u.rilled by 1padaca)&r cat< b'/ the 
t Wden .. UM'/ pl.her in ftioo 
from all corMn of UM lot, thet the 
'"acrubl .. an fortona nouP to alp 
from t.M moa.Um.en ; but more in· 
.-...iftC and pl to the -­
llell • aalut lo  11to -.....r In 
wllldo UM pl01on an wleldlac UM 
wlllow-home nano, triplea, doablea, 
1--....d "'7 f... .tr0t ...... 
'Twill bo ._.. aa1I for ..., twir­
ler f llto op�a wt.o lo bold 
� to f w. "*"' ......., ol 
,..._ wM an co.......i, roferrod 
.. �1 - - . ..  lite "Illar-
-· .....,.._,,,.., ..... phe". 
Luta Ito qai f rtua la 
at -' -" u 
of -tarial willt wllldt lo 
- 1o .... - � - UM  
- - ... - wortbJ of 
t an : H..i.n.loa,)loa 
.....,, ll"'6' 11..i...r., Catdion; 
c-. - lllrk and C.JTe7, 
Pll<Mn; Dapport, H.,a and Buck· 
I«, lallelden; W- c:o.nd, Gil· 
_,.., uol II Cl\, Oat 
e.w.... >.,.., of - ... p-• 
of . lltalr .. ,..u .. ,.. 
t17 and It Ito 
that IL L wlll 
I 
w .. u..r rondjtiona Wttt Ideal lut fou� n arty ftfly yean ••o, by 
week and a sreat deal uf nHded con - taaiah T MonLfrOmuy, a N....,.o, ..,.  
d1bon1n.1 w- a«omph bed. No defi- a population of about bOO. J n  the  hotel 
n1t.e ip�ntl have been 11v n to i1 one room .-.,erv.d for whit. peo­
A.ft.1 m mber of the learn, but Sima, pit> w ho happrn to v111 tl the tm• n- The 
P"'"1ppa. •r Baird wdJ set the burdhq I r«Ord of Mound Ba7ou ahodd Mrv• 
worlt, w bllo I.he hot will bo put b1 H a 1 ob.iko to t.hooo h<>n1-htod aoul1 
ConeU who 11 apable of a hMv of w ho stil l  �ra1al 1n ti.h•v1nl' t hat Nf'� 
4.S fML Whitacn and Stroud will do S!"t149 .,.. 1ncapal>I• of aood dllHn 
lhe blah jumplq. Ru I Hall ia H ·  hp. A nd it 1a rf'frw h 1 nl' to rem•m btor 
peeled • w u i  hia u.auaJ two ftnu 1n • hat  ia euily forirotl.f'n an th.w days 
Lhe broad ju mp and pole vault. The of .,.anl' munl•ra and v 1ol•nc• of •vny 
ja .. :hn wi l l  ti. toued by ShMmakl'r aort. that the ... arf' many ('ommuni·  
and Ray. TM ('QnleelanU of t.be ,..  t•  1n th• U n 1 lfrd  Stal.ea w h•re mu r· 
11\aJninc lraC'.'k ev nta are urw:trta1n.. den are u ,..,.. a.a t hf'y .,.. 1n lh•  
S. I .  . U. ha.a pro.pec.'ta for a \C i• iu1pp1 town.-Th. N ation. 
r MJ winnJnc t.Min this JMr,or at 
tk.v1 la locked." 
I 
F'ollo• 1 n r  • d11<'U ion in M I M  Mc· Ruth W . Oh Stella, who daxov� K . nnf')' '• <'lu • of f•mou• odes, •u<'h A men('• ! 
.. "Odf' to a � 1  .. hunple" •nd '"Ode :;l.f'lla Ohio. 
T • I Juty " K • rnut l �hl •usS""t.ed H u t h  S1lh·. It wu C'ol u m hu  · ( �!" VI a l ..antllady ""-00" b u t  SW!la I k n o w ,  but I d i d fl ' t  think i t  ,,,. rsf' J l addO('k wen t him "'n• b.tl.f'r n lo n 1 h 6ia MIM.. "' llh h1 "'Ode Fo4ka al Hom•"' and 
· •OJto S. • hild Ap1n. '" 
I . 1tl l• row• of & ros 
'.\: .t  � ,. ry fa int.. 
\bk" your ...,.dauation 
I .ouk a tf 1 t atn't. 
The \b r1 nt-I J0 O.auly Sht>ppe •J>ft"· 
ial i&n in art u l 1<' Marnia and f1qer 
.-a va Phone 1 606. 
T E L E P H O N E  
746 
W h•• 7" wa•t lh•t l ' IT 
C'LE E D  D PR ED 
lu.tt that la  •hat the ''f:c7ptiaD" 1'he ti.neftt of a coll� tidlK'alion -------------
reports. W �ht and Ra1 boinc I.he rom .. to hch1 throuch I.he Chioacoan 
two outlta.nch.ns MW('Qmera.. W riaht who u:t11tuted a foolball tackle on a 
ta a trat:k man wh.Ue Ray jumi- u huld·UP man and turned him onr to 
A LTER ING and 
REPAIRING 
Here's What We Do 
tf he we"' on 1pnnp. Caplllin Byan, the police.-Plltab.irc Poot-Gueu FOR TO R BO 
whom you wilJ re.member won both ReHIW Otea. aake t.H. Uk 
the mUe and two mU racee wit..b per. Whkh 1 .. t.ber makH the beat I ae•, .....  tJM.a lut. ten _.. lut Jtiar will be by far the abon ! R ALPH A HBY moet danprou1 f oe  to Chari ton'• I don't know, but ban.an.aa make 
hopoa of willJlinc tho ftnt tnck mHL •he t llippen.. ROB HOP 
I LK S  LTV 
E CON O MY 
CLEANERS 
A l m  Pin. M anac<r 
Ovor Eat Cale PhoM 74tl Carbondale lo atro t In the ft Id 111 1st� 1.. � 11 
<ffnta but will ftnd Coneu and Hall r-------------, 1 ... ____________ _. L-------------" 
• matc.h for &ftJ' of lMlr men. l 
• U. predlcta an ., YlctoT7. oll 
atw the clnokn and mod baa quit 
I wo -ratloor ... bt wlMtMr Car-
FOR SALE 
:='�. :" .. ':., "-:ie!,� =kta.:.; tace. ol e roo- f t coll-
fltid lam and •• bow bolore none. campus. Larse lot, rood Garace. 
Old Shoes Made New 
lttial and erbauiahlp 
Guarant 
Price. alwaya rlaht 
H .  A. Welton 
Call Phone llll 
·w s  K U S . GLl'lTD" 
' u.I Gftu.....' 
a-.. ... .......... .. 
P..t...U.. 
c.i.r..i o, .. 
II GAZ 0 ALL IUND8 
Crackers OD 
For Young Men , s 
Better Footwear 
Ryan Shoe Co. 
Sixth St. 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
New Collegiate 
Styles eal7 at 
Wickham's Restaurant 
Ia blM:k and tao . Tb very tyl the youoar 
colJese men are demandinar W. E. Hill & Son Phone Z1 
"GO W1I RB Tim CROWD GO 
pedal alt U.. al•• le a� 
North 
5.00, 5.50, $6.00 
--alu S oes $6.SO to $ 10.00 
Kraft Clolblng Store 
... ..... 
PARLOR 
s 
. . .. .. ..  _ 
- 1110 ,._ AXD llC9 
ca&All 
....... .. .. .... . °""' 
Alie JUL&, .,,,... AXIi 
IODA WATm 
.... , 
Clmlestll Dlhy c.. 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
.... .... 
a.emi ata.u.. .. Llslit 
81 , I a 
..... ..... 
. .. ...... 
.... . 
The New 
World'S:Gr1alnt Valeu 
Mc rthur Motor Sale 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
lluw ...... ,,.....l Batteriea, ..... . 
IUll..._ tll F.W.. I-.-. 
M'llLBTIC l1PPLIB8 
. .... ....,ur lrmb, •t tn .... .. .  
....... ... c- 1a  ... .wi -
� ... ..... .....  
llondaY April 8, 1929. TEACHERS COL LEG E NEWS Page Five 
NO SCHOOL FRIDAY AND 
SATU RD� APRlL T H E  
12 a n d  IS BLUE AND GOLD GIRLS GLEE CLUB DANCE THIS T H U R S D A Y  
BASEBALL SQUAD TRAI N I N G  SEN IOR C L A S S  TO PRESENT I STUDENTS B R A I N  AFTER I SCHOLARSH I P  HONORS I S  T H E  G L E E  C L U B  D.\ N C E  BARD "A LITTLE JOURS EY" •' I N ALS H I G H  SCHOOL The G irl• Glee Club dance, w hose 
Coach G ilmore'• bueball • recruit.a Di.!<!uss brieny and give specifiic ?'\ inth year- energetic ticket sellers we have been are taking advantage of the early The Senior Class Play, to be pre- iltustration.s for each or the fourteen Ruth .Uary Johns dodging !or the put week, will  ht: ring weather and have been prac- �ented �n, di.5 . enti�led �A Little reasons why C1.. rtex crout"<.! the Al 11s I Esther :Marion Shubert presented Thursday evening at 8:00 :ing diligently since vacation. Gil- oumey an 15 written Y Rachel and joined with Caesar at Waterloo Florence Elizabeth Wood o'clock.Tickets are 2Sc, two bits, only 
more. also a renowned alugaer .on l�e C
rothers. \ to see Ch· '· l ' :• t .· . t tw l µi r �qutt.r-.-J Tenth Year- � ot one dollar, buy them while 
college nine, i
a weU pleased wtth hLS The first two acts take p�ace in a ec:1uals four pal·1.·..; ll· �he right an gle Dessie Alyce Andres they last ia the cry ot their ener-
zptenal and is aati
afled be can tum Pullman bo�nd (or the Pac ific coast il'I ni nety 1.h�urcH fa!l . .  ·nheit , l'J ·.! ;  l-m William Byron Bails getic publicity agent. Cards and danc· out 8 fine tea m. Fifteen to twenty and th� third act takes place atter and G • , i : \\ rf h' l '. J .ner Gantrv in : H elen Bernad ine Freeland ing will  be the "chiet diversions" and 
c:1&nchdates have reported for practice the tram wreck. To lell you the story 1 thre-e dnys which is quicker than the James !'<J � nes I k nayan I punch etc. will  be served to the sur· t.Kh evening, ranaine ln sin and I ot the play would be to ru in the rcflu action ot Plato's theory ot- the �l ary :\largaret In. 1 0  I vivnn. 1..  trom the hefty Scott all the I 
pleasure that is In store for you so i rregular verbs cOnJugated expe.tl ·  G swa.pe ., h Id bf' th nd t." I • race Demanus L1ving.,.�on ny down to the diminutive Pan- 0 your ea a wal ated and exterminated because evo- Thomas �I l les Stoddert S H I P  OF DREAMS aJek.. The stage properties have been ob- l ution had tailed to provide five rea- H arriett Pearl Teel A ship ot d reams comes sailing 
Th bl nee or Hutton &nd. Ingram tamed from a Chicago high M:hool !lOns why SocratM drank hemlock I From the dim horizon l ine. e a ; melig1 b1l ity will be felt, I which recently preRnted the same without ginger ale. the gang's all I 
El eventh Year- A ship of Dreams come� sailing �auset ohinder any progreaa. Both I play with great succ�u. As these here we have !'<J apolcon'.!I army Ana Kathryn Ferbrache 1 And I wish that it  were mine. 1� 1:�tennen from la.at year ; Button 1 properties ori1rmally cost more than across the channel Crom the Engl tsh Tw��:�e y�=��rine Still ions l ts  sails are mude o: rose clouds 
pl&yed left field and was ;1!e �'s I one hundred- fifty dollars they �1ve l A - l B . ( :L _ 3 )  either halt year, �r Edna El inheth p� 'ewait I W 1 t h  sunlight dripping through; best hitter, while Ingram tuu most ol the rnoet accurate degrtt ot real�m. approxi mately sev�u. months 1n I Frances Hale Weir I ts muts are tippet! with jewels h • k on the mound. The cap- . The characters ot the play \liere E11uador, Peru and Chi l e where they . . ThBt touch agatMt the blue t e 'tliO r I h b a.r 0 f h be Total 15 receive H igh Honors [ ' · was ijlled when the letter c osen Y WJ rcutt rom t e st l'ncountered storfll.!I and the break ing . . . I ts  cargo ts sweet fantasy tamcy,
l ted Marker to carry that "talent" in the senior clas.5 after sev- waves dashed high ori a stern and 
Honan-A �n two credi ts ; B m Old fairy tales that shine. - �e� e ec captain Marker is a fut eral trYO!;lls. The ca.st has practiced rock bound coast in j ust a tew hour:1 on� ;  B or C m one (9 or 10 grade Bright. silver-tinted poem.5 , s�:.S�p and &n &C"Cur&te bitter. every day tor at leut one hour. As by air mail. -California Pelican. points )  I I t  seems that they are mine. 
Titus will no doubt do most of the the movie a� go-- For terrific love N i nth Y ear- A ,, h 1 p  ot Dreams comes sailing 
work trom the mound, v.dth Thrall scenes, smashing roma�ce and adven· STOCK .\1.\ R K ET DOPE 
bu t ���
ly
El�e�d�c;:sm!I I �r:�pt:; g�:a;:r�:�e�i:iling behind the bat;both are veterans lure etc. etc . . see
C 
A Lillie Jou rney. 
b 
O
k
we
"-:r
a�:t�: �::�I �lt;t�fc was Velma Jeanette Howard And I know that it is mine. from last year. Scott will serve u nst ro e. Tenth Yellr-1 relief pitcher, Cole, freshman, is Julie Rutherford Betty Shaffer I ight, but there were occo.<1ional -Lois Beatrice Widger also a candidate !or the positio n ;  not Jim West James Reynolds lashes. There seems to be a run in Phyllis Glendora Adkins 1 --------------, much is expected from him thUI 7ear M rs. �Vetch Velda Tittle Phoenix Hose. Report.5 say that the El��:�h:\l�:�nr�l ichaels n· enn1·s Taxi· -he has fine speed but htUe control Mrs. Bay llaurine Swango �mployees of the Diamond M atch Susie Phipps -however, he gives considerable Lily Frances H ale Weir Company are striking. Twel fth Year-promise for the future. Leo S ... ern Harry Dillard ltabel Lorena Stillions 
The infield has three lettermen Frank \"7 a;-:ic 7hrall Lard was rendered by the G irl 's Rebecca Maurine Swango Any where in city 
trom last year-Wyeth. Captain Charles Russell Kellam Glee Club at their annual concert Total-8 receive Honon. 
M&rker, and Kellam ; other promisinw Smith Eugene Reed over the radio ln..!t Tuesday night. 1 or 4  25c Radio tans had to tum off their in· 23 receive either High Hunul. or candidates are Rogers, Bails, and Mc- Annie Ruth Lippincott 
strumen• · believing the st.a.tic was Honors in the High Sc0o::;1. lforris. Captain Marker will probably Ethel llildred Phillips ....,
play his usual position at shortstop K ittie Van Dyck Grace Teel too bad for reception.-Bradley Tech. Buy from our advertisers. 
-the rut of the infield positions are Alfred Donald Bacon 
Phones Day 220 Night 1662 
more or less undeiermined as yeL 1st Conductor Fred Foreman 
A large Cock of candidates has re- ' 2nd Conductor WiUred Brandt 
ported for duty in the garden �rri- Porter Clarence Rogers 
Did my rather leave an order with 
you this morning for a load ot wood ! 
aaked an attractive young lady of a 
well known planing man. 
.. 1 don't know. Miss," he replied, 
"there was a man who said to deliver 
We realize that all ot you people 
would like to see somethin1r swell. 
So we, herewith, advise you to put 
beans in water. 
Doctor-What you need is an elec­
tric bath. 
Patien�Not tor me. My uncle 
drowned in one of them thinp at 
Sing Sinir. 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
FRED STRODTBBCK, Prop • 
ton>. Hedsu. lettennan from laat 
year, will fill one outfield position; 
Hedges has a nice arm and is a �aJ 
hitter. Pinnell is expected to hold 
down atiother. Chief among the out-­
field aspirants are Burnes, Davis. 
Gilbert, Mi!l .. p, and Abernathy. 
Scott may do duty in one field while 
not on the mound. 
a load to a driver who would call I -------------.., GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND 
Coa< h  Gilmore states that eight 
games have already been scheduled, 
two each with Hindsboro, Brocton, 
l!arsball, and Humboldt.. 
and say it was for Mr. Zell" 
''Yes, thank you," said she, "I'm 
Gladys Zell." 
"Eh, what ! "  �ped the man. 
"I'm Gladys Zeu,• she reJ>U'. xi.. 
"Oh, y9, of course;· ne replied, 
Howard Hutton. fonner baseball "So'm L" 
-Exchanse 
� 
'"Ptain until rendered inellaible by 
failure in atudlea,ia coming out each 
evenin.g and doina" all he can to Yes. he's a man of hi1rh cal iber-
uaist Coach Gilmore with the team. a big bore. 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Raymond Westenbarger, Prop. 
Phone 4M 618 Sixth St. 
Have your Spring Cleaning 
Done Early 
coi.Es COUNTY LUMBER .CO. Inc. 
.... .. 
fumilh your Lumber and 
Building Material 
.. ...  a&UJCS ...... .. 
FOR BETJ'ER BATI'ERY 
SERVICE 
and 
EVEREADY B BATJ'ERIES 
Call 1383 
Palmer & Brown 1 
GOOD FOOD 
You know fellows, our cooks are 
all mothers, the kin�who s e rved 
their apprenticeship · over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
�������--. :1:::::=============================:::::: 
C. E. TATE 
Fuhlonablo Tailor 
N1.rtb Side Sq1..are Phooe 3 r G  
Wuta lo ma.kc that N o w  Pa!I 
Sllit ud o .. rcoat 
A.loo wanto tu Is ap the uld 
clod1• 
CLBAN, PRESS, RBPAIR 
Home Made cindies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salads 
Headquartera for Jobn.aton 
and Bunte Candies 
Corner 
Confectionery 
n- 11 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES . d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
ERVICE Phone 234 8th & Jackson 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
Prica art  _.. 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
By Papular Request 
.. 
Mr. Louia W at.erloo will res ume bis cla.aea in Violin and 
Bna. Kr. Waterloo baa tho CU. Unctio11 of belns the ollly Violin 
Teacher in lhia eommblty wbo baa bad European Tralninc, and 
baa Md Synipboay C- and T !Matre Elqlerionce-
Bt.Be, .. 8elltlo .. 8tr..t - 1 .. 
1'EACHEBS COLUXIJI: NEWS 
Menus for Ligbt­
Housekeepers 
Last Tueeday niirht Mr. Koch oded I 
STUDE:"iT CO UiSt: I L  C A R N I V A L  
u judire for the county intellectual I S  S U CCESSF U L  
h i g h  school meet held at Westfield. (C.oatinued from oa&e 1 )  
A n  unuaual feature of the evening lost an o p portunity to support a 
was n i ne boy solo1st.s and one girl. worthwhile  organtz.ation of E. I. 
-- M any things are changing with 
Matinee, 2:31l-10 &nd 25 cents the coming o f  spring! Would a slight 
Mr. Koch judR'ed the \·ocal and ptano ( Submitted by the " H ear and Cry" students. I of the 9tudenl bodv. ) 7:00 and 8 :45--10 and 30 cents · �haqe in your chpice o( food be o( Recei p ts .  • :my benefit t o  you ! Eat more green 
, .:· • vqtt\Ables. citrous and fresh fruits. Burl lvH, Fresco Shipman, W 11 l 1am B i g  Shows - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  $6 1 65 
Cet your protein requirement from 
nilk, egjrS nnd cheese rather thnn an 
\Yersuppl)' of )M&t. 
Shoemaker, and Harlan Husberg, Side Show!i : 
the quartet who sang at the band con- Oen of I niquity - - - - - - - - 27.3� 
c ert given a few weeks ago, sang in Art Club M idgets - - - - - - 7.60 
Humboldt l .. t Friday nighL I o.C:.:::•r- -���·:::� _ : : : : : :  1 � � ''TH AWA K E, ING" With Vilma Banky 
Come<jy-Ne""' Reei-
• The q.uowtng menus may help you 
:a.. plannJDt 80m,a ol'yo\Jr meals anu . n  
this-U choosing yo
ur food. The Delta Lam bda Sigma Fratem-
Refre.5hment Stand - - - - - - - 19.80 
lf you're sinale d(ln't miss BN.akfut : ity House has installed a taxi 5ervke 
Donntioru1 - - - - - - . - - . - - - - - _ 3 00 
you'n married you can'L One half irnpefrult - ll r. M o rris Smith is the manager 
Whole wheat toast 
WEDNF.SDAY 
CQ(:oa. 
Lunc h :  
" A  'SINGLE M A N "  Cheese Omelet 
With Lew Cody and Aileen .Pringle. Sliced tomato salad 
o.nd chief customer so far. 
)Ir. and �l rs. H. H. G i les annou nce i 
the birth of a son on F riday, Apri l  
5.  
Comedy-Novelty-Review. Bread ( whole wheat ) ,  butter 
Milk.  I rvin Hi l l ,  degree '28, We.st Salem, 
I ... • -;n- ,. Dinner:  J
esse H ahn, degree '27. New Holland. 
111lJllSDAJ 
Roa.st Beet Eva Olmstead, degree '28 were chapel 
Mashed Potatoes visitors Saturday. 
. . 
FRID� l q <� �t;ad Lettuce 
0
w��
i
::ousand bland )(:!�:;� T�:;;�•0n� . A�;;kStu�:::: 
••TSE; »E LLA MY TRIAL" , � Hot Rolls Butter thy Shafer, Dorothy Ho\·iouJot, all  tor-
With Le,.tf�ce Joy, Betty Bronson, r'ineapple �i l k  Sherbet Wafers mer !itUd�nts, were •; isiton1 in <:hapel 
Edward ..NSt�t. The trial of the BreakfLc; t :  \ Saturday. 
century-and the great.est courtroom Sl iced Oranges Pearl Day nnd Jlema Romine, 
drama of alJ time! Bran FlakH and Milk graduates of la.st year and who nre 
Comedy-Koko-.News Ree.I Coffee teaching at Oak Park, visited classes 
Lunc h :  l a s t  Thursday a n d  Satu rday. 
Toasted Pimento Cheese Sandwich 
SATURDAY Perfection Salad 
I 'd surely l ike 
To smack the clown "S�HLING GUNS" Baked Apples 
With Boot G ibaon. It's a Universal M ilk Who insists on shouting 
Picture:. · - _ _ Dinner:  " ( faw down." 
Comedy-Sbort Subject. Liver and Bacon I Phy
siology call ing his mote : I Baked Potatoea Scalloped Tomatoes I Gene." 
"lly,  
I 
Gross Total - - - - - - - - · - - - S t.12.33 
Ex penses - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 30.00 
Total - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ l 1 2.33 
•The ex penses for this Carnival 
will be about $25.00 or $30.00. 
PRIXT S H O I '  f' I E  PARTY 
A near tr:ljledy marred the other· 
wi.'e norm3l print ing of the " 'News" 
! � t  week when I .  B . . mist ress ot cer· 
cmonies,  mi:J:cd her culinary and 
journalistic etrorts by '"pie- ing" an 
1.:nlo�:kt.'tl form of IH!t ty pe. Don't you 
know, I.  lL that printinsc form.� 11nd 
pie plates need different handl ing ? 
- -----
Why Jidn't  you send a mun to fix 
my electric bi l l ? 
I did madam, but as he rnnsc th ree 
times and got no arutwer he decided 
that no one was home. 
I 
One ot the freshmen suggested 
that we get prunes from pruning 
trees. I 
Whole Wheat Bread Butter 
Cherry Jello The Marinello Beauty Shoppe spec- When i n  need o f  flowers, visit Lee's 
Breaktut: ial izes i n  art istic Marcels and finger Flower Shop. 
Wheaten& with Prunes waves. Phone 1606. 
Monday, April 8, 1929 
CH AP EL NOTES . . . . . . . 
't ( Continued from page t )  
after he knows the world of !looks, 
they become heterogeneous. 
Two copies of a Scott book ·--0 ne 
l.ound in fi ne leather of good tasu:, 
and the other of  cheap paper- i f  1,.0u 
l ike the lco.ther better, there l.'1 8 
chance for a growing t.liscr i minat iun 
ot  ta.st.e. 
Education enabl6 man to hvt.> hy 
hi mself. Educated people do not nt:i.'<I 
to have the chatter o( people to hi·p 
the i n tellectual pulses throbbmli!'. 
A man said, " After dark, J l ike 
to sit down and enjoy Arist.otle. and 
the others.'' " Alter dark "-how go d. 
A pcrs�n quoted me on this example 
and said "'after supper". Do you 1ect 
the difference ! 
A re we growing in discrin1 1 nation ? 
English is the wort\ of every lt>:U:ht"r 
I t is good to read Arnold and Erner� 
son
. 
and so"!� others before writinR'. 
to "tone u p  . 
An I rishman said 
read the dictionary 
nnd thought i t  very 
rntht:r diM:onnected. 
that he had 
clear throuR'h. 
inten.•st ing but 
So, this matter o f  discrimination 
.ve m u.st ha\•e more of hetrogeneit}: 
ind less o(  homogeneity, 
Shorty's 
Barber Shop 
Shorty Gates 
B l oc k  East of school on Li ncoln 
R EX 
THllATRB 
L L  W E E K 
Pooched Eu on Toast 
CocoL 
Lunc h :  
Cream of Tomato Soup. 
G elatin Grapefruit Salad 
Balced CU5lard 
�liik 
Corey 
Photo Shop 
Silk Hosiery by HoleprofJf 
Smar{-Serviceable 
_. "SrMBA" Dinner : 
Baked H alibut 
A snat educational picture. Made 1 Pot::t.toes Lemon Butter Sauce 
PORTRAITS 
AM ATEUR FL''i!SHINGS 
Linder Bide. Room 14 in Africa. Foar yean in the maldnl'· 1 Spinacb-Fre.nch Sty1e 
Chocolate le<> C"'am Cake '------------....: 
.. .. ;· ... 
; _Artcraft Studio 
P. L. RYAN, Prop. 
The Gift that is al-
ways timely--always ' 
appreciated, becaus� \t 
is y - ' 
Y 011r Photograph 
Phone 598 
Ladi'es 
NEW SPORT - OXFORDS 
Li1ht color combinations 
Crepe, gristle or golf soles 
. .  "They're Buster Browns" 
. 
! De Eagle Shoe Store 
I 
I 
Headquarters for 
School Supplies 
BOOKS, STATIONERY 
LATE FICTION 
SHEAFFER Llt'ETI M E  PENS 
P ENCILS, SCRIP, AND 
DESK SETS 
PARTY GOODS 
KING BROS. 
Book-Stationery Store 
The Shop of Thoaghtlul Gifta 
KARL KING MAURICE KING 
P-0 '28 
Watch this space 
/or 
- JOSS 
the Barber's 
Ad 
April 15th 
I 
"Lovely !" you'll say when you sec the new Silk Hosiery by Hole-­
proof. Such even texture! Su ch stunning colon ! Such perfect 
fashioning! And when you we :ir them you'll be even more pleased, 
because in fit and service Holeproof stockinp are not as a supple­
ment to your other wardrobe. Sec what added charm they lend. 
$1 . 00, $1 . 50, $1 . '.>5 pair 
WINTER CLO. CO . 
Andrews Lum�er & Mill Co. 
INC. 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREWS WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 85 
College Drug and Cafeteria 1 
GOOD WBOLESO M E  FOOD. NICE AND CLEAN 
SANDWICHES, ANY KIND -
Good coffee, Order what you want we have moat everything to ee.at. · 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME 
Prices are the aame au yoa pay elsewhere 
S U N DAY. SPECIAL VANfLLA ICE CREAM S5c PER QUART 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REPAIRING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Rooms 18-17, Linder Bkla. 
Phone 1211 
f alace Buber Shop 
Neal, P&ltllOn. FOll'leman. s� 
Bmr Cute to 1ult--35c 
Half block weat of Roje1'S 
nru. Store 
